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Dec1sion NO. JC.2...'--1 

B:E!...'!;'Q?E ~~E RAII20AD CO~"ISSION 0:' ~B:E S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-~Oo-

Zn tho ~atter of the APplication o~ ) 
J.. :r,. PHILLIPS :f' 0 r e. eert if' ica t.e 0 f 
public convonienee and. :c.aee-ss.1ty to : APplication Iro. 6498 
operate motor treight service between 
SAC!Ul$.!.~O and. ".1.BF...ATu...~. ) 

J". W. :Bed.eau tor appllcant. 
R. P. ~aloot for Sa.c-remex:..Ul-Aubu:rn 

stage !Jne 
? c. R1l~ !or M. E. ~'reaer1ck 
G. J. Bl"tldley for MerchAnts & Ma:m:t-

faeturera AssYn. 
L. N. Bradshaw for Southern Pacific 

company and ~er1ee.n :Ra.Uway ~rass. 

O?IN'ION -------
A. L. Phillips: has petitioned. the Railroa.d Commi.s-

sion. in accordance. w1 th his appllcatio;!l. amended. at the ~ear.tng~ 

for 8ll order d.e~e.r1ng 'tnat public convem.en'.:e and. nOO&8si ty 

reqn.1re t:oo operation by him of $on l::."01.t omo·oUe truck service 

as a common. cam or of freight b.etvl~n Sacramento and Wheat-

l.and. ancl the intermediate- points only oetwe-en ;aosev11~e- and 

Wheatland., :provided., however, 't:oat said. applicant sbal~ catty 

only milk and. dairy proc.ucts on the south 'bo'lllld trlps:. 

A pu.blic hearing on tl:lis a.pplica.tion was con-

du.c~ed before E%E:dner Satterwhite at Saer~~nto ~ March Sth~ 

~S21. at 2 p. l! •• tbe mett.er wa.~ subI:lit~6'ci and. is now ready 

for decision.. 

APplicant pro-poses to c!:.arge rates s:ld to- operate 

on a. time sched'Ole in accordence with srended EJdl1b1 ts 
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and ":8" a.ttached. to said application,. using as e-qu1p:nent one 

twQ ton ','/h1'tO' automob1le. 

The Southern pacific Comp~y. ~orican Railway 
EXpress, and M'. E:. F:rede:r1eks e.ppeare'd 1:l o~po.sit1.C)n. to the 

application. G. J. !>ra.cUey, r6pre-s:entiIlg ]Cerchants and 

!:."'a.nu.ta.ettlle'rs ,Associa:t1on appeared. in t.he ea.l'a.eity of ~aus 

e:c:r1ae. 

The ~pp11c:a.nt test.1:-ied 1:t. his own bellaJ.! ~nd 

calle.d other wi "tnessa& in su,port ot t:c.e ap:plication. ~e 

witnesses consie1:ed ot severa.l d.airymen who O-perate da.1r1&8 

in'the vicinity of i.'hee.tls.nd.~ Lincoln and ~her1dan and also' 

merchants ~o conduct merchsDdise store8.~ at these same 

points. 

The testimony shows tha.t tb1s proposed serviae 

is neC'essar~ to transport the d.z!iry products ot t:"1e da.1rZ'men 

into Sa.eramento and 'Wa'S pOints for the reason that the 

Southern Pacific C'Otlpa.ny has reeen:tlY discontinued the opera-

tion of the ir train Cl.esigue. ted. the "El Dorad.o ?J.yer" on which 

the da1r3Xllen had been s:b.1pping their pro.d.ucts. 

~ha town o!' " .. l:'c.eatland is locc.te:d in the: :be'art. of 

a large hop seetion aDd it appears that there is a demand for 

more prompt deli Varies of gro.eori&s, :prod.uce- and hardware- :from 

SaC're.mento 1nt 0 this distr ic:t. There- is no station 8.gellt of 

the Southe:-n Fac1f1c at ::>herids.n snri mucl:. delay ill the delivery 

of freight has 'beet:. occasioned "oj this :t'e.ct _. !.Zany of' the mer-

chants and busin&es :en at these PG~ts d&sire this pr~s&a 

truck service tor the reason that the ~eliveries w111"oe al-

ways in the da.;r t i:le and. will !tU""'...isl:. a store door pick up 

sn~ de~iv&ry serv1c~. 

1(. R. §:::-edericks, protestsnt, 1l::.t,r:educed in evidence 

two statements signed by a. la.rge J:I.1%:lber of :Qerchants and 'business 



men a.t Lincoln andorsing 'tile Etf':f'icie:J.C1 SI:.Q. adeq.uEur1 o:t his 

froight aor:vico 'botwe-en :;.)t;.cro.men.to anti Lincoln and. reo..ucs.ting 

this Co:::mission not to dr:.pl1eate t.b..is service.. C". ~'rcd.er1cks 

t~stified in his o~rn behalf to the effect that he is ~ly 

eqUipped. to llD.nd.le all !rc igh~ tra.!fic 'oeweon SserSJ:ten.to and. 

Lincoln SIlo. requeste.d.. that his service bt} not duplicated.. 

~e southern Fac1~ic COQ,an1 intro~u~d their 

echeduJ..e. cf fre ight trains serving tile territory in quostion 

&La also a stat.cmor:.t of tho L C :, buzinosz ~o:r tl:le month of, 

Peb:ruafy 1920. from Sacr~ent..o to points proposed to be covered 

01 this txttto trttck line. 

After a cs=~t-~ consideration of all the evidence 

we a.re of tho opiniO:l and find ee s fact that publ1c nee-ass1 ty 

r&~1res the operation b~ said a~:p11cant of this p=oposed ser-

vice- betw&en ~s.o:,o.:::lc:::.t 0 a:ld 'I'lLes. tlS!ld and the intermediate ter-

ritory only betw&en Lincoln 8.:ld ;n:estland. 

k pt:.blic heari ng :Cating been hald. in the a.bove ap-

plication. the matter be ing su·b::rl. tted and now ready for deciSion,. 

~Z ItA!L?.O.bD CO: :;r·:rSS ION E3..:tEB Y DECL.A?ZS 'the. t 1'u."o li c 

conv~ience and necessity re~uire the operatio~ by A. L. ~h1111ps 

o£ ~. automobile truck service ~s a cocmcn carrier of freight 

betll&en Sacr&:lc:::::o tiona. ':tneatl.and e:e. taO" intermedia.te po1ntsonly 

be twee::. Lineoln.. . and ;W-hea tland.,. 

Pl"O v1ded. ho-=ever,. thet t:b.e applicant s'be.11 carry and. 

de11ve-r only m.1lk and. da.iry products: at ell i:c.tc:r:ned.1ate po1n.ts. 

exe.ept. betweox:. E.ozenlle and Sac-rD.!:lento OIl the sou'th botllld tnps 

and ,1-,," pick up. empty mUk cans on the north. 'cound tripe .. and 

Provided £~.her,. t:c.e~ ~he operative rights and 

privileges hereby established man1 not be tr~sterred,. leas&d,. sald 

nor assigned. nor ~he said service ab~dOll~d ~&SS the written 
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consent of t~e ~ilroad Co~ission there has first been pro-

cure-d" e.nd. 

Provided furthor. that no vehicle may be opercted 
in said service unle2s said vehicle is owned by the applicant 

~erein or is leased by sa1~ app11~ant un~er a eontraet or agree-

ment satisfa~tory to the Railroad Co~asion. 

I~ IS HZ?.EBY OBDE..~D tha. t a.pplicant shall wi thin 

twenty (20) ds~ from the date hereof file with the Railroad Com-
mission his schedule and ts'rif! covering said proposed service, 

wh1ch shall 'be in addition to' proposod schedule and tar1tt ae-

compa~g 'the applieation~ $.nd shall set forth the dAte 'Il1'on 

which the operatio:::. of the line here'oy authorized will commonee. 

w:h.id:da.te sbs.ll be- w1.th.1n. n1n&ty (90) days f'rom date- her-eo:!,. 

unless: trme to begin operatio!'. is extended ·oy formal supplemental 

ord.er. 

of lray, 1921. 

COtmliasioners" 
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